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TUEL Giris/ian-ai- WýorkZ thinks the following case! TlUE New York Board of Education is considering
should lead ail cla5ses to refleut on the province of howv it can best proide for industrial edtation in
the Chturch and its relations to the erriiig. So do ive, 'the public schools. A commsttee bas reported in
and wve publhsh it for the special benefit of those .. Iho' favour of a schene of industrial training. 'l'le report
wvould treat ail such cases by the short and heroic says there are two wvays to introduce it ." By estab-
"turn-him-out " method : lishing separate schools for manuai training and by

Judge l9 %vas wvell known in bis State and counity teaching it in our presenit school buildings, thus
as une of the must b[iiliant iawyerb of the day. A man making it one of the regular studies in ail the schools."
noted alikc for repartec, wit and sarcasm, he seldomn lost a! Thee should be great care exer cised, the conimittee
case, and aiways acquitted himiself a% a gentleman and faillh-Te
fol attorney. But tise Methodist Cliturch, of wlsicls lie had jthink, in proceeding wvith the subject. A beginning
been a member for maniy years, fuond in bim une fauit, so should be made in the maie grammar schools in a
grave in ils resolîs th.it it o.vtrrhadowed the kindly acts, tentative way. The girls, they think, sbould bc tauglit
great generosity and constant attenilance of ibeir respected 1. ,

member. The brilliant jodge bad a perfect passion for! elernentary cooking anu th general rules of house-
gambling, an amusement in which hie very frequently in- ikeeping. ___________

dulged, and by which hie biad gained and iost several
fortunes. After repeated rebukes fruom tbe minister in pri Ji, the Englishi people, says the Cirisiii Lcader,
vate, it was deciried to caîl a nseetirg of the Church memn- aro be judged by h uste aeoe htpo
bers for the purpose of stating publicly to the venerable ar t jts uste aeoe htpo
iudge his delinquencies and misdemeanuurs, and after giv. jockey wbo shot hirnself the other day, there could be
ing him an opportunitv to defend himself as Lest he cuuli, to no other conclusion than tbat jockeyism and turf wor-
enforce their oft-repeated threat, and expel bim from the hpaeotfsgtmreoul hnCrsinty
communion and membersbip of tbe Churcb. When thesbpaeutosgt oeoparhaCriiaty
time camne for the defence every eye was flxed on tbe gentle- Whetber Christian enterprises are bei ng carried on at
man whom they ail luved and admired, even whiie they ail, it would not always be easy to tell, from tbe dauly
severeiy condemned bis glaring fauits. - Friends," lie be- papers ; %%hether tbtre are any Christian teachers
gan, "'before going into tihe merits of this case, or strivinZ xetafwsaeofcascle ihp n aos
to defend myself against the grave charge laid upon me, 1 xetafwsaeofcaIcle ihp n aos
desire to state two propositions for your consideration, and it might be as difficult to ascertain from any " leading
trust tiiat %%lien we have carefully discussed them, I may journal" but of tise race course, and the noble sport
rt-ceive frum you mercy and forgivcness. The first is tnat a that requires jockeys, no one can rernain ignorant
hospital is for the treatment and restoration of the sick, 1-bs-
pitais are erected aIl over our land that the sick and liaIt and for two days who reads a newspaper. Event Scotch
blind may receive strength, htalth and sight. None are ,people are supposed, by their xsews-purveyors, to be
ev-er turned away because they are tou iii to stay in tise as much interested. f t'Îre as tbey are in-Nvell,
bospitai. That would be inhunsan, ani deserve rebuke 1ý-ý

1 Say, Mr. Gladstone.
from ail mankind. If the sick do not recover, they ait not i Qr4
rudely expelled, but inquiry is made at once as to tise treat-
ment the), have receied, the medicineb adnristered, and THE sudden change in1 the state of affairs in Ire-
the qualificati>n of tise d ,ctors and nurses investigated. ý
Are net these the regulations of ail hospitals fairly stateçl? ma 'elgv iet rv prbnin h
For tIse second proposition, let me ask, is not the Church mailed hand of coercion appears again to be laid
the hospital fur siclk souls ? Should not tlîey receive mi di- upon the ptopîe. Nationalist leaders are being
cine, food and nursing ; and if any po ir, m.tywi rd (ne 'arrested, the freed om of the press and public assemr-
seems isot to be lsencfited, is it not fair to inquire into the'
kind of treatment hie lias hiad, and %wbetlicr those in chaige blage is to be rcstraiined. Even a portion of the Eng.
of the Cîsurcli hospital hîave donc tbeir wlîole duty, aî1di lisîs press, not in symnpatby witb tbe Home Rule
mirtistered unto him in ilie Lest %vay for his gd? Wh, moiemient, questions the ivisdom of the tînexpected,
ever hecard of any patient being turnied out of tise hozcpitalcîa
because too sick to stay in it, and who ever heard of tomn- cage of front. On ail hands it is admitted
ing out of the isospital of tise living God any soul becausethat the Irish qtuestion ougbt to be speedily soived.
toc sýck or vmcal or %wa)ward to rensain ? Where cisc, is he 1 The present strained condition of aflairs bas con-
to zective strcngtb and nurture and cutnsci ? I s"bLmit to'tne a o o
whatevcr sentence ',ou sec fit to pass upor. mec; 

1
ýut if I ain tiue frtlog. The strongest oppontents of ýMr.

not to bc cured in thc Church hospital, wlierc shahl I go for Giad stone's measure admit that some kind of local
food and nsedicine for my hungry and sick soul ? Goverrnsent is absoluteiy necessary. Coercive mea-

May th 1Lre not be a failacy ltîrkmng in the comparison 1sures wvill only hasten the solution of a problerr tîsat

of the Clsurch to a bospital ? Supposing ive substi- bas hitherto baffled the abiest of statesmen.

tute the family for the bospitai, and say that there CN DA 7iPDuTRv-BrtnB.,Edor

may come a terr ible day in the bistory of tie borne wsîlt lie puîhu D. V.j ou1 thu first and fîtouts of each
when tise prodigal boy or tise fallen daugîster lisas to! xnonth, an(' wmlt bo sont free to any part of Canada or tise

Z> 1itoîl bttc9 for one ,ll,11ar per annumu. lutiisboed sol in
be expelled in order to preserý e thîe purity of tise' tiu zntecttaof the Congregational caîorches o! tise Dominion.
other memnbers of tise famîly. By cbartging the figure r astors of cburches, muid friemdi in generalare ûartrest]y re-

you arriv.e at a %ery different cunclusion. But thIere ,iuumcatlunss of keea neet To oxnsuxeC inetons
is enougi in tise foregoing to lead to very seiu ear'y. t'leu ews columnn iili bc kept open tili tbo tentis and

thougbts. If tise Clsurcb of Christ does not siet a 1e -lt f ai ots
weak, erring soul, wlso will ?bretisren of the elderslssp Adlcmuiaineioilbsnso tewswl
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-wbo wili ? Toron to."


